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Living with primary biliary cholangitis (PBC) today means getting even more control.
Learn how

Stay in the know
Get access to tools, resources, and educational events, plus connect with other people living with PBC.
Sign up

Worried about PBC? Even on treatment, 40% of people living with PBC are still uncontrolled.
There may be more you can do
If you’re treating your PBC but still seeing high alkaline phosphatase (ALP) levels, you’re not alone.

Learn about treatment

The essential PBC glossary
We’ve compiled a glossary with common words and terms you may come across while speaking with your doctor or researching PBC and its treatment.

Learn key PBC terms

Asking the right questions?
Communicating with your doctor can be a key part of managing your PBC.

Find out what to ask

Watch stories of people with PBC
Nishele’s story:
Play

More stories

The ultimate PBC app
PBC Living® is here to help you track and monitor all aspects of your primary biliary cholangitis (PBC).
View the app details

Building your PBC care team
What types of specialists treat PBC?
Learn more
Find us on Facebook
We support the PBC community with resources, discussions, and events.
Join us today

Download on the App Store Get it on Google Play
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Get news, tips, and tools specially created for people living with PBC.
Sign up now


Interested in a free educational event where you can hear from a real patient?
Get new resources, participate in a Q&A, and more!
Register for our latest events



